
L a m e r  CITY OF POLSON j

j Hie only straight through boat to and from 

Somers

Fastest and most seaworthy boat on the 

Lake..

Meals served on board

east s id e  NAVIGATION CO.

FURNITUER

Tables
Dining Tables 

Library Tablet 
Center Table* 

Kitchen Table* :

(And don’t forget our 
'tine of the famous

Elwell Kitchen-Cabinets

Beds

| Sprini*
vattresie$

•nd 
Pillows

Jtis coming time of the year for 
Cud Parties. Come in and see 
jour Folding Tables and Chairs, the 
[most complete selection in town. 
'Ve carry a general line of

F U R N I T U R E

DIXON STA G E
Beginning Monday* April 25th I w ill 
Run a  Daily Stage between Poison 

and Dixon

From Dixon To Poison 

Leave Dixon 6 a. m.

Arrive Itonan 9.30 a. m.

Arrive Poison 11.30 a. m. -

Tills stage will go through a portion of tl.© Beservatioi. tliat Is 
hot allotted.

From Poison To Dlxon 

Leave Poison 12.30 p. m. 
Arrive lionan 2.00 p. ro> 

Arrive Dlxon 5.30 p. in.

R . F . V inson

NOT IN A TRUST

Hi

Stands For

Good Work, Fair P r i c e s  and 

Square Deal to All

“We Make Our Own Prices”

m. Housekeeping.
The negro housewife In tbe West 

Indian jungle finds housekeeping very 

easy. Fvult u„d vegetate  gro® w( d

S » bH tU« 1,uUnd^ ^ n ib o u n d s

do Is In l b" WUSl1 ^  n“ Sb0 h“  "> « 0  is to pick II few of i ho berries 0f

the sonp berry tree.-take ber clothes 
to the river und uw tbe berries ns she 
would use ordluary soap. Even ber 
cooking |wts grow on the trees, tbe 
calabash cut In halves being used tor 
this purpose, CulabosUes are used 
also for bowls, hnslns and jugs for 
carrying wnter from tbe river while 
tne small ones make excellent cups. 
In tbe afternoon, when she is ready 
for her cup of tea, the Degress picks 
balf p «•«-«- ■--- *...............

for 
piles 
clous 
tbe 
for 
tbe 
er a*

. -- .Hv MVfttvon |IKU
aoxen leaves from the lime bush 

gn>wlug at ber door, boils' tbem. 
•queeaea the Juice from a sugar cane 

sweetening and th. (xx-oanut sup* 
* the milk. Thus she has a dell.

cup of tea witbout depending ou 
wooer for It. Bhe makes tbe mats 
her floor out of tbe dried leave* of 
banana, plaited and sewed togeth 

is the old country people In tbls 
country make tbeir rag mats.

Net Per Himself.
"It does me good to see a pompous 

nan get bis." said a stockbroker. "I 
have a friend who Just about believes 
tbe Lord created tbe eartb in seven 
daya for bla especial benefit. Be baa a 
flne borne on Long Island. wlth< a 
retinue of servaots. but bis wife Is •  
semi-invalid, and It falls to tbe lot of 
Ur. Pompous to execute various com* 
mlaalons for her lb the city, Tbe otber 
day she asked him to stop at a doth. 
Ing store and .get a couple of white 
dnck Jackets for tbe butler. 1 bap* 
pened to be wltb blm when be entered 
tbe store. Striding majestically up to 
a sallow little salesman, he said, wltb 
mucb Impressive dignity:

" ‘I wish to purchase a couple of 
wblte waiter's coats.’

“ ‘Yes. sir,’ said tbe little salesman 
‘What slae do you wear?'

“Mr. Pompous got red in the fare 
splattered and gurgled, and tben aa tt 
fearing to trust blmself to speech turn 
ed on bls bee) and strode from tbe 
place. Re left me at tbe nest coma, 
and b u  avoided me ever since. "-New 
York Bun._______________

An experience at Hull Heuse. 
Even deatb Itself sometimes falla to 

bring the dignity and serenity which 
one would fain associate wltb old age.
I recall the dying hour of one old 
Scotchwoman wbose long struggle to 
"keep respectable" bad so embittered 
her tbat ber last words were gibes for 
those wbo were trying to minister to 
her. “So you came in yourself tbls 
morning, did you? Vou only sent 
things yesterday. 1 guess you knew 
wben tbe doctor was coming. Don't 
try to warn) my feet witb anything but 
that old Jacket tbat I've got tbere: It 
belonged to my boy wbo was drowned 
at sea nlgb thirty years ago, but It’s 
warmer yet wltb human feelings tban 
any of your confounded charity bot 
water bottles." Suddenly tbe bnrsb 
gasping voice was stilled In deatb, and 
I awaited the doctor's coming, shaken 
and horrified.-Jane Addams in Amer
ican Magaslne.

Cmpty Titles.
William Jcunlugs Bryan once Joked 

about our American fonduess for titles.
"Tou all know of tbe colonel,” be 

said, “wlio got bls title by inheritance, 
having married Colonel Brown's wld* 
ow? But I once met a general wbo got 
bls title udther by Inheritance, nor bjr 
service, -nor by anything you could 

mention.
“ •General.* I said to him, 'how do 

you come by this title of yours, nay*

way?
“ •Why, sir,' said he, *! passed my 

youth In tbe flour trade and for twen 
ty-seveu yenrs was a general miller.’

“I know another titled man, Judge 

Greene.
“ ‘Are you. sir,’ I ouce asked blm, ^  

United States Judge or a circuit court 

udgc?'
“ *1 nln’t neither,’ be replied. 'I’m a 

udge of boss racln'.' ”

Pear.
Fear causes more dlsesso thsn oo 

microbes, more deaths tlwn famine, 
more failures tban panics, it costs 
more than war. Is always a failure and 
(g never necessary, said a medical man. 
Fear wcakcn’s the heart's action. In
duces congestion. Invites Indigestion, 
produces poison through decomposing 
foods and is thus the mother of auto- 
poisoning, which either directly causes 

creatlv aids In tbe production of
_*____ .1 nil AM* ̂ 1— iAor «*“•' — •— ■>

quite 00 per cent of nil our disease*.

8impiifi*d Spelling.
“Why did you take Einors aw 

from school. Aunt Mabaly?* a ta<*
asked her cook ono day. Aunt Manai

sniffed scornfully.
'Cause de teacher nln’t satisfaction 

, tuh me, Mis1 Maliy. Wbat yo 
•kon she tell dnt chile yistldy? Sb 

,„w dat IV spell four when even 
Idjut ’ud kuow dnt It spells ivy.

Not Strong Minded.
“Your wife. Clark, is. I should say, 

a strong minded lady.”
•‘There you would be wrong. J 

should rather describe her as brittle

minded.”
••Brittle minded T
••Yes; she’s beeu giviug me pieces of 

her mind for years.”

ary
rec
low

Wife 
way in 
ly, dear 

yon cnu 

differ I

An Essy Arr*ngem«nt.
. • _ • m ..•* 4/\ Ii

>/ i -
-Am I. then, never to have my
a n y ililn g r  Husband-Certain*

Wiipti we are both ngreed 

have your way. When we 

II lrnve mine.”

An Irritable mau lies like a hedge* 

bog rolled up the wrong w^ ! ° ™ ,L't£  
Ing himself with his own prickles.-E.

p . Hood.

, Thackeray'* 8*tfre.
•inaelceray created qulto erroneous 

impressions of himself by often Indulg

ing ln irony In the presences of i>eoplo 

Who were incapable of understanding 
it. One curious instance which ho gave 
was this: Thackeray had been dining 
at the Garrick and was talking iu tho 
smoking room after dl’incr with vari
ous club acquaintances. One of them 
happening to havo left his cigar caso 
nt home, Tha.okeray, though disliking 
the man, who wns a notorious tuft 
hunter, good naturcdly offered hliu one 
of his cigars. The man accepted the 
cigar, but, not Bndlng it to bls liking, 
bad tbe bnd taste to say to Thackeray, 
‘‘1 say, Thackeray, you won’t mind my 
saying I don’t think much of tbls 
cigar?” Thackeray, no doubt irritated 
at tbe man’s ungraciousness and bear 
ing in mind bls tuft bunting predllec. 
tlons, quietly responded, “You ought 
to, my good fellow, for It was given 
me by n lord.” Instead, however, of 
detecting tbe Irouy, tbe dolt Immedi
ately attributed the remark to snob
bishness on Thackeray’s part aud to 
the eud of bls days went about declar
ing tbat “Thackeray bad boasted tbat 
be had been given a cigar by a lord.”

Maternal Instinct
“Children that yell like tbat ought 

either to be gagged or kept at home,” 
remarked tbe irascible gentleman wltb 
tbe white beard to tbe bus conductor.

“And faces like tbe oue wot you’re 
searin’ people with," chipped In the 
motber of the noisy Infant, “ougbter 
be made Into door knockers or sent ter 
tbe chamber o’ ’orrors.”

The gentleman with tbe patriarchal 
face fungus took a brick red complex' 
Ion. “l know ft's awkward at times”- 
be commenced.

“It’s more'u awkward: It’s nothin' 
short o’ 'orrible,” snapped tbe lady, as 
she once more glanced at tbe sorry 
elderly man’s set of features.

Wheu the rest of tbe pnsseugers tit
tered audibly tbe old gentleman came 
to tbe conclusion tbnt It behooved blm 
to speak to tbe point.

“I mean tbe child"- be tried once 
more.

“And you didn’t mean It no good,” 
returned the Indy, “else you wouldn't 
a looked nt It."-London Ideaa.

Big Business
In Real Estate
Just Follow Down the Line

The Expense ef a Wife,
A wife Is a decided addition to the 

demands upon one's purse. In tbat 
sense, however sensible and managing 
sbe may be. sbe is expensive. But 
everything worth having bas Its price 
of one sort or another, and tbere are 
some things which cost much witbout 
wblch life ig hardly worth living.
Said Thiers: “Most men contemplate 

making some self denial wben tbey 
marry. Tbey tblnk tbey wiil give up, 
sucb and sucb expensive pleasures. 
Later on. wben tbey discover tbat tbey 
canuot do so, and at the same time 
tbey lack tbe means to Indulge, tbey 
complain tbat It Is tbe extravagance 
of their wives wblcb causes the Incon
venience.”

Which wise saying Is applicable to 
uicu In other couutries besides tbat of 
Frauee.-New York American.

' Reiterated,
Edmund |feon was playing In "Moh

an! 111..” and the part of L'atesby bad 
to be takeu by a low comedian, wbo 
sauntered bn to tbc stage at the wrong 
moment and uttered tbe famous 
words. “My lord, tbe Duke of Buck
ingham Is taken.” lu tbe wrong place.

Edtnuud clinched his lists In rage, 
but otherwise took no notice of the re
mark.

Later tbe comedian repeated tbe 
words in tbe right place, and wben 
tbe king expressed surprise at the 
news Cntesby folded bis arms, walked 
boldly down tbe stage nnd remarked 
to tbe great actor iu loud tones:

“I told you so before, Mr. Kean, but 
you wouldn't believe me.”

Nenroyal Headgear.
One of tbe attaches of the American 

embassy at Loudon tells n story where
in Michael Joseph Barry, tbe poet, wbo 
was appointed a police magistrate In 
Dublin, was tbe principal figure. Tbere 
was brought before him an Irish 
American charged with suspicious con
duct The officer making tbe arrest 
stated, among otber things, that tbe 
cnlprit wns wearing a “Republican 

bat”
“Does your honor know wbat that 

means?'' wns tbe Inquiry put to tbe 
court by tbe accused's Inwyer.

’It may be.” suggested Barry, “that 
it meuns a bat without a crown."— 
Harper's Magaslne.

Saving His Feelings.
Tbe Offlcc Boy (to iierslstent lady 

artist who calls six times n week)-The 
editor’s still engaged. The Lady Artist 
-Tell bim it doesn’t matter. I don’t 
want to marry him, Tbe Office Boy— 
I ’aven't tbe 'art to tell ’im that, miss, 
lie's 'ad several disappointments to
day. Try snd took In again next year.
-London Sketch.

Optimistic.
“1 wns pinched for being too opti

mistic.”
'Aw, come off."
■Fact. I thought the stock I was 

selling would be worth something 
some day.”-Washlngton Herald.

It Covers ths Land.
“Wc shall never see thnt great 

American novel. It cau't be written."
“Why not?"
“We have too many dialects."
"Write It In baseball vernacular.’’-  

Washington Herald.

In South America.
Foreign Correspondent—Aud who are 

those two men under the tree? Gen

eral Paprika-01), that’s the second 

battalion of the royal guarda.-Clilcngo 

News.

SS7S Buys •  full sissd fity foot busi
ness lot oa Fourth str«et. You’ll 
got another disace like this.

$5,000 O ff.rt» magnificat invaitsMat 
A fiae two story double store building 
in Ilw heart of Third stm t Rentals 
aggregate $125 par month.

$6,500 It th. pric in full for a »pl«n- 

did two story double stoN and office 

bnilding A. No. 1, in i t « t  rtsptd, un* 
der soUd l.ase mw for $1,900 natal 
par iiM M . Aa lavestmmt you ite ld  
aot pass by.

1100 WUl buy mm of tbo.fiMst coraer 
residence lots in ths dty. Fine location 
aad dose in.

9400 Is the net price for a good lot 
dose to Third street Nieo and levs).

$375 Puts you ia posesslea ef aa ex
cellent residence lot oa F street near 
Fifth •tm t

I mm ik*' hait Mfaar hualaiai 

block ia th . dty. A full lOsMCfoot 
bt, located ea Third itm t 

$$50 This week oaly Ier a fiae ha* 
boss Ut ea Third street Just the lot

fine and valuable property. You shenld 
look into thli—you'll bo pleased.

$750 Buys a house, barn and lot; sum* 
ly a snap.

$900 Corner house and lot, vary doea 
in, a good property.

$3,700 For tho finest bungaloo ia tha 
finest residence part of the dty, an ideal

$3iSOO A tporial tale price ea a IS* 
reoas property, receatly battt ead a fine 

ipesitiM* Overtook* the lake* de* 
lightfal for a boaidiag or roeaiag house

9300 Oaly, for a aiee, level resideace 
le t on G. street

9131 lays a iplcadld lot ea C. street 
that would sdt ike "eery elect."

WN Secures oae choice lot eaE. 
street, the street that is awldag arecoid

OO lefts hasek oat price fsc a bad* 
ness lot ea Third street QuMt adiea 

Mresyaa thissaap.

91.100 For a fall S04t haslasss let o i 
Foarth at, fadag Ao pahlic aqaaro, or 
yoa eaa have half ef it for $$50.

$3,000 For the asest up-to-date aad 
well bsailt resideace ia Pdsea Its a

$228 Buys two aleo level lots la Grand* 
view addition.

9800 Cash, will buy a aewfy huflt 
modem 4*roocs house, plastered aad 
palated, aad. well ef good..,  water 
in Grandview addition.

9110 Willboyu suitable resibeaeo let 
ia Graadview addition,eoraer lot* 9138> 

9128 Is the price we ask for a nice 
building lat in Pdsea Heights.

9880 Securee the adjoining lots, oae a 
coraer, ia a rnmiaandlag lecatiea ea 
Poison Heights.

9480 Net cash price this weak fer a 
lako Croat rosWUaeo lot ea biaatifui 
Riverside addWoa.

$228 WIU purtkase a full slae M aid* 
foot fiaa resideace let ea Hawthsrns 
ava, ia Rhrsrrido.

$100 Is oar price ea a good Iced red* 
deace lot oa Maple ave* Riverside. Na 
use to pay rent whea ywi caa'aecar. a
lot at this price* and besides soeefls

$1*080 A two>tvoas, oae story Cnna 
house, haa a bam property located; he< 
tweca Third aad Foarth streets.

$780 For beeatisul lot fadag lake aad 
public park.

$2*000 Bays two sdjniaiag late ea B. 
ste Has heese, him  and ovlM ldî te 

$1,800 Fer four oeatrolly located lete 
alaMst ia the ceatsr of tke tewa. Tho 
faar lota aoaAfaed bdaa «*«-*** A

able piece or gmwdo

$280. For a good coraer lo t M l siso 
udnfedy located.

RONAN—In the Heart of the Reservation
1350 Buys two adjoining residence lots, one a corner, flne for restdenea. i 
$800 Secures a 50-foot business lot facing the public square.
$200 Only, for a first-cltsa reeidence lot. This is open for a short tluie

DAYTON—ln Uie Fruit Growing Section.
$200 Is the price for an A l residence lot.
$500 For a fine 50x140 foot business lot, or lialf of lot for 1275.
$B5 up to $175 for nine flne lots, attrctlve buys and good Investment.

DIXON~the Mining and Railroad Town.
$375 For a line lot in commanding location—certainly a good snap.

$400 For just one more and worth the difference.
$150 Purchases a large business lot on the main street.
$600 Buts the very best corner lot in the town, size 50x140 feet.

ST. IGNATlUS—the Mission Town.
$100 Will now buy a very desirable corner business lot ln the center of 

tlie town.
$50 Only, for a nice, level residence lot, right where you want it.
$75 Next to corner lot—a snap at tlie price.

Seventeen other lots.

CAMAS HOT SPRINGS—the Famous Health Resort
$100 Gets you a very tine residence lot just now.

$225 A flne business location Is open at that price-act quickly.
$150 Each for several especially desirable lots—ideal for home sites.

1 have some choice personally selected lots in the new govera^nt 
townsltes of St. Maries, DeSmet, and Worley, Idaho-right in the heart of 
tlie Couer d’Alene reservation with Its splendid future. Prices range fnw  

from $25. up to $500.

Farm and Fruit Land
$3500 Only, for 80 acres of fine mead
ow and timber land, spring on place* 
located between Poison and Itonan 
—a snap that’s hard to beat, has 800 

cords of wood alone.

$75 Per acre for fruit land on east 
side of lake, one to ten acre tracts- 
Terms 20 per cent cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

$0,000 For flne fruit‘ farm on east 
side of lake, 57 acres, 12 acres bearing 
orchard, house, barn and fruit house.- 
Tract is watered by both springs and 

lake. Here Is an unboubted oppor
tunity for a good buy. $2,000 cash, 

balance terms.

$125 Per qpre for fruit jand rigiit 

along the lake at Woods Bay.

94,200 Eighty-acre farm near An
gel Point on west side of Flatliead 
lake. Has 0-room house, barn, ice
house, chicken house, fine lot of 
stock and farm machinery. I t  all 
goes for tiie price—one half cash, bal

ance on 8 per cent mortgage.

$1500 Buys 7j-acre tract of flne land 
within half mile of Poison. A chance 
to get a moderate size piece of ground

Several] fine relinquishments and liomestsads now open.

close in—one of tlie few chance.. t
$40 Per acre for 80 acres of as fine a 

piece of irrigated land as can be 
found on the reservation, as level as a 
floor. I t  is uncultivated land but aa 
fine as you want to look at.

$50 Per acre for 80 acres of flnt. level 
farm land located between Polcon 
and Eonan—will be irrigated. Clear 

title. Terms given.

$15 Per acre for a quarter section of 
cut over timber land. Will maka 
good farm. Lays right along a large 

stream of water. Has cabin and tint 

well of water.

$500 Buys five acres of fruit land at 

Rollins—tiie heart of the fruit belt.

For Rent
$8 Per month; a small house 1ft nice 
location. Have also another one for 

$10.

$15 Per month for a iive-roon. house 
In Grandview. Fine well of water 

right at door.

$36 Per month for store building' in 
eluding the second story rooms. In 
business district.

I t  dusen't

matter how large or wliat kind of property you want, I  have a selection 
that will satisfy you, and tlie prices and terms are right and liberal.

Fire Insurance that Does Insure

I  have 15 of the largest and best companies in the United States 
whose assets aggregate over One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars. Insure 
your property now. You cannot afford to risk burning out.

Charles £. Redeker
The Real Estate aaid 

Insurance Man
Poison - - Montana.


